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TEST 0F LOVE.

"I do love Gcdl." tzaid a little girl t0
her papa one day when he liad been
talking to ber about Illoving God."
" Perhaps you think so Mýaria.»'> "Oh!
1 do, indeed I do, papa 1' "lSuppose
niy ehild, you would corne to mie and
say ' dear Papa, I do love you,' avd then
gro away and disobey nme; could I
believe you ?" "No, papa !" "lWell,
dear, how can 1 believe you love God
-when I see you doing every day those
-things he forbids ? You know the Bible
says "lIf ye love me deep my command-
nients." Dear reader, how ivill your
love stand this test?

DRIVE YOUR HORSE AT A
"lGOSPEL PACE."

The late Rev. Rowland I-l was a very
liumane man and very considerate of bis
Jiorses. Going to dine with a family at
the distance of seven miles froni London,
«)n a sultry day in July, he did flot ar-
:rive tili alter the dinner hour, and con-
î3equently, was received with IlWhy,
31r. 1-ui, we were afraid that some ac-
ccident happened, you are more than
lalf an hour late; and we fear the
dinner is quite spoiled, the distance is
lonly seven miles !" "Neyer mid," said
lie, "the weather is so hot, the bilis so
steep-and, you knowv, 1 neyer suifer
,my horses to be, driven, out of a gospel
.Pace.)

Gentie reader, although we veryq
bighly disapprove of unpunctuality, of
keepiug people 'waiting, for you after an
appointed hour, nnd of spoiling dinners,
and penple's tmpers, we strongly recoin-
inend Mr. Hill's example of driving your
horses at a "gospel pace.» An earlier
.start wilI enable you to do both, that is,
to be punctual to your appointment, and
humane in your driving.

The influences of true ch. istianity
will reacli, and be left by the very
brutes that a Beneficent and Benevolent
Father in heaven, bas given us for use-
fuiness, and cornfort. In this age of
furious driving, without good reason, to,
and froni ghurcli, as well as market,
would ,yonr horse have reason in your
treatment of bita to "tçspect that you
were flot a christian ? Do goi drive at
a" Gospel Pace 'f"
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CASH I1ECEIVFED FOR IlRECORD."1

Geo. Sutherland, 6 Mile Brook, S
Jas. McRay. N. Earltown,
Jno. Grant, Irish Mt.
Wm. Grant, Tanner, Sprin4ville,
A. MclDonald (piper) Bridgevilie,
A. MeDonold, (Roy) Bridgeville,
H-ugh MeLean, W. R. Station,
Robt. Maxwell, 'Lime Rock,
Ken. SnthierlandWatervale-,W.R.
Jas,, MeLead, Saltsprings,
Joseph Hart, Baddeek,
HI, Ross, Poplar Bill,
John Sutherland, 3 Mile Hlouse,
Rev. W. Murray, Campbelton,
J. McLean, Rogers Hill,
J. Sutherland, Mill Brook,
Wm. MelLeod, Falls, Colchester,
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PRESBYTERY HO0ME MISSION FUNP.

Recv.fm. Earltown yerFey. MrMrCoIi $ 2.72
44W. B., R. John, .......... 3.24

St. Panl's. B. B., E. .400
JAMES 1118LOP, Trea8urer.

March loth, 1876.

FRESBYrIERY FOREIGN MISSION
FUNI).

Reev. fin. S t. Andrew'a Church, Picton, 348.56.
Darney's River, ........... 4.00,

JÂBse Hzsior, Treasurer.
Match IOtb, 1876.


